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r   B   ■   H   E   fuperiority   of   the   Moderns   over   the

Ancients,   in   mod   branches   of   Natural

Philofophy,   is   generally   received   as   an   acknow¬

ledged   truth,   and   is,   probably,   well   founded,

Neverthelefs,   I   am   inclined   to   think,   that   the

ignorance   of   the   ancients   has   been   over-rated,

and,   that   feveral   things   were   known   to   them,

ac   lead   as   fadls,   and   matters   of   obfervation,

which   are   not   apprehended   to   be   fo,   by   the

generality   of   people.   Much   learning   and   induf-

try   has   been   bellowed   on   this   fubjedt,   by   the

Rev.   Mr.   Dutens,   in   his   very   ingenious   Inquiry

into   the   Origin   of   the   Difcoveries   attributed

to   the   Moderns,   to   which   I   beg   leave   to   add

a   few   remarks,   that   have   occurred   to   me   in   the

courfe   of   reading.   And

I.   I   believe   it   is   efteemed   to   be   an   origi¬

nal   difeovery   of   Dr.   Black,   That   water   which

had   been   boiled   was   more   eafily   frozen,   than

water   that   had   not   undergone   that   operation.

S   3   But,
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But,   That   water   which   had   been   heated,   was

by   that   means   rendered   eafier   to   be   cooled,   was

well   known   to   the   ancients.

Ariftotle   obferves.   That   water   freezes   the

fooner   for   having   been   before   heated  ;   and,   that

this   fad   was   even   known   to   fome   barbarous

people   upon   the   Euxine   Sea,   who   made   ufe   of

Ice   as   a   kind   of   cement   for   their   huts;   and   that   the

water   frozen   for   this   purpofe,   was   firft   heated,   in

order*   that   it   might   concrete   the   fooner.”   Pliny   f

alfo   mentions   it   as   a   difcovery   of   Nero,   to   boil

the   water   that   was   intended   to   be   frozen',   as   that

haftened   its   concretion.

Athenaeus   J   alfo   remarks,   fC   that   in   the   Ifle   Ce-

molus   they   placed   water   in   their   Refrigeratories

which   had   been   heated   by   the   rays   of   the   fun,   and,

that   they   reproved   their   fervants,   if   the   water

they   provided   for   freezing   was   not   previoufly

heated.”

There   is   to   this   purpofe,   a   curious   paffage

in   Hippocrates,   in   the   fixth   book   and   fourth   fec-

tion   of   the   Epidemics   ;   which,   though   I   am

unable   to   clear   up,   I   think   has   fome   reference

to   this   fubjed.   The   words   are   as   follows.

to   //.ev   a;   top   asp   a,   to   »i   /*>?   ta7r?.iosi
tititi,  xa*  ewsSnopa

•   Ariftot.   Meteorol.   L.   I.   Cap.   12.   w

+   Plinii   Hilt.   Nat.   L.   XXXI.   Cap.   3.

J   Athens;!.   Lib.   III.   p.   123.   124.   Edit.   Cafaubon.
This
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This   direction   is   relative   to   the   preparation

of   the   water,   to   be   drank   by   the   patient,   which

is   ordered   to   be,   fuch   as   has   been   boiled   ;   and

part   of   the   preparation   was   performed,   with   the

water   expofed   to   the   air,   and   part,   with   the   veflel

clofed   up.   *

The   fir   ft,   referred   to   the   boiling   or   heating

the   water,   and   the   latter,   to   the   cooling   of   it;

as   I   fuppole,   it   was   boiled,   to   throw   out   or   expel

the   air,   and   then   doled   up,   that   it   might   not

recover   it   again   when   cooling,   which   would

have   retarded   its   refrigeration,   according   to   the

modern   theory.   Galen,   though   he   does   not

explain   the   meaning   quite   in   the   f   fame   manner

as   I   have   done,   imagines,   that   Hippocrates   al¬

ludes   to   the   boiling   of   water,   that   was   afterwards

to   be   drank   cold,   as,   in   the   fentencejuft   preceding

the   former,   cold   things   had   been   recommended.

Galen   accounts   for   the   obfeurity   of   this   paflage,

by   informing   us,   that   thefe   works   of   Hippocrates

were   not   written   for   publication,   but   as   private

notes   to   aftift   the   memory,

*   When   water   is   boiled,   car#   fhould   be   taken   that   air

fhould   be   allowed   ad   million   to   the   veffel,   that   the   veffel   be

not   quite   full,   and   that   it   have   a   cover,   Farr’s   Tranfl.

f   Galen,   however,   feems   to   think,   that   the   water   was

to   be   boiled   in   an   open   velTel,   and,   when   let   down   into

{he   Refrigeratory,   to   be   clofed   up,   fo   as   to   exclude   all   air.
yialen   Comm,   in   Lib.   VI.   §.   4.   Epidetn.   Hippocr.

S   4   Qaleq
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Galen   himfelf   was   perfonally   well   acquainted

with   this   effedt   of   boiling,   in   difpofing   water   to

cool   more   rapidly,   and   to   a   greater   degree.

tc   When,”   fays   he,   “we   wifh   to   render   water   as

cool   as   poffible,   we   firft   heat   it,   then   furround   with

fnow   the   veffel   containing   it,   or,   if   fnow   be   wan¬

ting,   we   place   it   in   the   well   or   dream   of   a   fpring,

and   thus   its   temperature   is   more   eafily   changed.”

This   he   afcribes   to   the   rarefaction   the   water

had   before   undergone,   which   is   evidently   not

the   true   caufe,   as,   upon   cooling,   it   would   be   as

much   condenfed   as   before.   Perhaps,   the   true

caufe   may   be,   what   is   generally   afligned,   the   dif-

charge   of   the   air.   But   how   does   this   operate

in   promoting   the   refrigeration   ?   Is   it,   that   after

the   water   has   been   freed   of   its   air,   any   part

of   its   latent   heat   has   flown   off   with   it,   and   thus

rendered   it   more   eafily   acceflible   to   cold   ?   Or,

is   the   refrigeration   more   eafy,   on   account   of   the

difcharge   of   air   j   as   the   air,   being   united   with

the   water,   and   requiring   to   be   difengaged   in

freezing,   might,   by   its   attradlion   to   the   water,

require   more   cold   to   difengage   it,   than   would

have   frozen   the   water,   had   it   not   had   that   at-

tradtion   to   overcome   ?

It   muff,   however,   be   remarked,   that   Galen   not

only   fpeaks   of   water   that   has   been   previoufly

heated,   being   more   eafy   to   be   frozen  ,   but   alfo

fays,   fuch   water   is   more   eafily   cooled,   even   to

any
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any   inferior   degree:   a   fact   worthy   to   be   afcer-

tained   by   experiment.

II.   I   believe   the   faft,   Of   the   produftion   of   cold

by   the   evaporation   of   fluids,   is   efteemed   a   modern

difeovery,   as   it   juftly   may   be:   but   it   (till   ap¬

pears   (though   the   modern   difeoverers   were   not

acquainted   with   it)   that   it   was   familiarly   known

to   the   ancients,   and   not   only   to   the   Greeks   and

Romans,   but   the   Egyptians   alfo.

Athenasus   mentions,   “   that   Protagorides,   in

deferibing   the   navigation   of   Antiochus   upon

the   Nile,   or   Euphrates,   relates   the   method   ufed

in   that   country,   of   cooling   liquor,   which   was,   by

firft   heating   it   by   expofure   to   the   fun,   and   then

draining   it,   and   fetting   it   in   earthen   jars   in   the

higheft,   and   mofl:   open   and   expofed   part   of   the

building,   whilft   two   boys   were   employed   all   the

night,   in   keeping   the   outfides   of   the   jars   moift.

After   this,   they   preferved   the   coolnefs   of   its

temperature,   by   covering   the   jars   with   draw.

This,   fays   he,   cooled   the   water   to   fo   great

a   degree,   that   they   felt   no   want   of   ice.”   *

Galen   fays,   the   method   of   cooling   water,   ufed   at

Alexandria,   was   as   follows   :   “   About   fun-fet,   they

poured   water   which   had   been   firfl:   heated,   into   jars,

which   theyhungupinthe   higheftpartsof  thebuild-

ings,   with   the   windows   open,   oppofite   to   that   point

from   whence   the   wind   blew.   Before   fun   rife,   they

*   Athen.   p.   124.

placed
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placed   the   jars   upon   the   ground,   and   moiftened

the   outfide,   and   covered   them   with   cool   and

fucculent   leaves,   as   of   lettuce,   &c.   in   order   that

the   water   might   retain   the   cool   temperature   it

had   thus   acquired.”   *

The   modern   method   of   making   ice   in   the

pad   Indies,   refembles   the   above   in   many   refpe&s.

Pits   are   dug   in   large   open   plains,   places   mod

ejcpofed   to   circulation   of   air,   4nd   of   confequence,

to   evaporation  :   thefe   are   ftrewed   with   reeds,   in

order   to   admit   the   circulation   of   air   on   all   Tides,

and   on   thefe   are   placed   (hallow   pans   of   earth

filled   with   water,   and   the   texture   of   thefe   pans   is

fo   porous,   as   to   admit   the   water   to   percolate

through   them,   in   fuch   a   manner,   as   to   keep   the

outfide   always   moiflr,   and   of   confequence,   pro¬

ducing   cold   by   evaporation.   The   water   ufeci

for   this   purpofe   has   alfo   been   previoufly   boiled.

It   is   needlcfs   to   remark,   how   much   this   procefs

refembles   thofe   before   quoted,   and   how   probable

it   is,   from   the   immutability   of   ancient   manners,

that   it   was   a   cuftom   delved   frorp   very   remote

antiquity.

HI.   Some   other   difcoveries,   fuch   as,  cc   The   folu-

tion   of   water   in   air,   and   that   this   folution   is   afiifted

by   heat   and   agitation,”   appear   not   to   have   been

unknown   to   the   ancients,   though   their   notion?

hereupon   were   far   from   clear.

*   Galen   Comm,   in   Lib.   VI.   Epidem.   Hippoc.   Comm.   IV.
Thq
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“   The   moifture,   fays   Ariftotle,   that   is   about   the

earth,   being   converted   into   vapours   by   the   rays

of   the   fun,   afcends.   When   it   has   arifen,   the   heat,

by   whofe   afliftance   it   had   afcended,   leaves   the

vapour   (or,   as   Dr.   Black   would   fay,   becomes

fenfible)   and   then,   the   vapour   again   affumes   a

confidence,   and,   from   being   in   the   form   of   air,

becomes   water.   Meteorol.   L.   I.   C.   9.

<c   The   reafon,   fays   Ariftotle,   why   dew   and   hoar

froft   do   not   concrete   in   elevated   fituations,   is,

that   in   them   the   air   is   much   agitated,   which

diftblves*   the   confidence   of   the   water.   Ibidem.

Cap.   10.

Dr.   Black’s   dofrrine   of   Latent   Heat,   feems   not

to   have   been   altogether   unknown   to   the   ancients.

“   Snow,   fays   Ariftotle,   cannot   be   formed,   with¬

out   the   cold   prevails,   much   heat   dill   remaining

in   it.   For   in   a   cloud,   or   vapour,   there   is   much

heat   which   remains   of   that   fire,   that   has   abforbed

the   moifture   from   the   earth.”   Ariftotle   here

mentions,   that   heat   or   fire   was   dill   contained   in

the   cloud   or   vapour,   and   fo   far   is   agreeable   to

Dr.   Black’s   fyftem   ;   but   the   latter   difeovered,   that

when   the   condenfation   took   place,   the   heat,   before

latent,   then   became   fenfible.

*   O;   JiaXfji   rriii   Toia.vTr,v   GVtrxaiy.

hL   B.   Evrac-t;   means   the   confidence,   or   folid   form   of

any   thing,   in   its   primary   fignification,   and   i§   often   applied
Jo   water.   Vide   fiex.   Budiei.   Vox   Svfec-  1?

IV.   The
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IV.   The   ancients   perfe&ly   knew   the   reafon,

why   the   air   near   the   earth   was   more   heated,   than

in   higher   fituations.   Ariftotle   explains   this,   from

the   refle&ion   of   the   folar   *   rays   from   the   furface

of   the   ground   which   caufe   is   alfo   aligned   by

Seneca,   j*   This   is,   I   believe,   generally   underftood

to   be   a   difcovery   of   Sir   Ifaac   Newton.

V.   Ariftotle   J   afllgns   a   caufe   for   the   fudden

concretion   of   Hail   Stones,   to   which   he   very   pro¬

perly   attributes   their   largenefs   of   fize,   which   I

have   never   before   met   with,   and   yet   is,   perhaps,

the   true   one.   He   obferves,   “   that   hail   generally

falls   moft   plentifully   in   hot   weather   and   it   is

to   this   previous   heat,   which   muft   have   afFefled

the   vapour,   and   the   water   contained   in   it,   that   he

afcribes   the   fudden   congelation   of   the   hail,   in

the   fame   manner,   as   water,   previoufly   heated,   is

found   to   freeze   more   eafily   and   fuddenly.

VI.   The   fact   ||   likewife,   of   the   reparation   of   air

from

-  — —  si?  roy  clvu  to  Troy  ptstAAoy  ovrx  4/fp^po  v  Six  to  Pojyi  tv

raj  onto  t»j;  y>);  tvv  XKriyuv  ctva,xha.£u<;.
Meteor,   Lib.   I.   C.   12.

-j-   -  quod   radii   Solis   a   terra   refiliunt   et   in   fe   recurrunt,
Horum   duplicatio   proxima   quaque   a   terris   calefacit.   Qua

ideo   plus   habent   teporis,   quia   folem   bis   fentiunt.
Seneca   Nat.   Quail.   L.   IV.   Sett.   S»

J   Meteorolog.   De   Grandine.

||  to  fxtv  tzvrys  'Kxft.'S^ov  xoa  xo vtpov  xxi  y\vxv  exx^yerai  xxi  a<Pxv
imereti,   To   (lo^uhxTXTov   xxi   oTa§y.u<ticjTaTw   Xeittetosi.

Hipp,   de   Aere   Aquis   et   locis.   §.   XX.
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from   water,   by   freezing   the   latter,   appears   to

have   been   not   unknown   to   the   ancients.   Pro¬

bably,   this   is   what   was   meant   by   Hippocrates,

when   he   fays,   tf   that   the   clear,   light,   and   fweet

parts   of   the   water,   are   difiipated   by   freezing;**

an   opinion   which   Ariftotle   feems   to   have   adopted,

probably   from   this   fource.

Aulus   Gellius*   explains   this   paffage   of   Ari¬

ftotle,   as   if   the   air   was   prefied,   as   it   were,   from

water,   by   its   concretion   ;   and   Macrobius   f   ex-

prefies   the   fame,   in   terms   more   plain   and   dif-

tinfir,   and   feems   to   fay,   that   it   was   necefiary   for

water   to   part   with   its   air,   in   order   to   its   con¬

gelation.

VII.   It   is   often   imagined,   that   the   fa£V,   Of   water

rifing   to   its   level   in   pipes,   was   a   modern   dif-

Aat   ts   airt   zasi   y.^varciWa  v   v^ara.   tya.v'hx   tcrriv   ;   oti   wa/roj
Vitccroc   'rcvfpvy.trt   ro   he7r%Ta,T0v   xai   xutyototTov

Arift,   Meteor.

*   Quoniam   cum   aqua   frigore   aeris   duratur,   et   coif,

necefle   eft   fieri   evaporationem,   et   quandam   quafi   auram

tenuillimam   exprimi   ex   ea   et   emanare   :   id   autem,   inquit,
in   ealeviftimum   eft   quod   evaporatur.

Aul.   Gell.   No£t.   Attic.   IX.   5.

f   Omnis   aqua,   inquit,   habet   in   fe   Aeris   tenuiflimi   por-
tionem,   qua   falutaris   eft   :   habetque   terream   faecem,   qua   eft

corpulenta   poll   terram.   Cum   ergo   Aeris   frigore   et   gclu
coadta   calefcit,   necefle   eft   per   evaporationem   velut   ex¬

primi   ex   ilia   Auram   tenuiflimam,   qua   difcedente   conveniat

in   coagulum.
Macrob.   Saturn.   L.   VII.   C.   12.

covery  ;
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covery  }   but   it   appears   to   be   by   no   means   fb:

and   that   the   Aquaeduds   built   at   fuch   vaft   expence

for   the   conveyance   of   water,   were   not   con-

ftruded   for   want   of   knowing,   that   pipes   would

anfwer   a   fimilar   purpofe,   but   from   the   perfua-

fion,   that   the   water3   in   pipes   of   lead   efpecially,

was   lefs   wholefome,   than   water   conveyed   in   an

open   channel.   This   appears   very   clear,   from

the   following   pafifage   in   Palladius.   *   “   Si   quis

mons   interjedus   occurrerit,   aut   per   latera   ejus

aquam   ducemus   obliquam,   aut   ad   aquse   caput

fpeluncas   librabimus,   per   quarum   ftruduram

perveniat.   Sed   fi   fe   vallis   interferat,   eredas

pilas,   vel   arcus   ufque   ad   aquae   jufta   veftigia   con-

ftruemus,   aut   plumbeis   fiftulis   claufam   dejici

patiemur,   et   explicata   valle   confurgere.   Ulti¬

ma   ratio   eft,   plumbeis   fiftulis   ducere,   quae   aquas

noxias   reddunt.”   Vitrivius   f   exprefles   the   fame,

though   in   terms   rather   more   obfcure   ;   and   Pliny|

gives   particular   directions   on   the   fubjed,

*   Pallad.   Menf.   Auguft.

+   Vitruv.   L.   VIII.   C.   7.

t   L.   XXXI.   C.   6.
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